To register or find out more information visit: www.ndltap.org/ or
701-328-9855
Land Use and Transportation
Local Planning Resources
Contact Information
701-774-2700
smullen@nd.gov
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Purpose
Tools for Land Use and Transportation Planning.

Planning Resource Links

Local Planning Resource Guide PDF

Urban Planning
- Bismarck-Downtown Subarea Study
- Bismarck-Mandan Metropolitan Planning Organization US Highway 83 Corridor Study
- City of Bismarck Growth Management Plan
- Dickinson Comprehensive Plan PDF
- More Information on Comprehensive Planning - Vision West ND PDF
- Fargo-Moorhead Metropolitan Council of Government Long Range Transportation Plan PDF
- Fargo-Moorhead Metropolitan Council of Governments South Washington Street and 52nd Avenue Corridor Study PDF
- Grand Forks-East Grand Forks South Washington Street Corridor Study
- Fargo-Moorhead Metropolitan Bicycle and Pedestrian Plan PDF
- Bicycle and Pedestrian Master Plan element of the Grand Forks-East Grand Forks Metropolitan Planning Organization 2040 Long Range Transportation Plan PDF
- Bismarck-Mandan Transit Development Plan
- National Association of City Transportation Officials Urban Bikeway Design Guide
- Institute of Transportation Engineers Context Sensitive Solutions
- Designing Walkable Urban Thoroughfares: A Context Sensitive Approach, Institute of Transportation Engineers, 2010 PDF
- National Complete Streets Coalition

County Planning
- McKenzie County Comprehensive Plan PDF
- Williams County Comprehensive Plan PDF

North Dakota Planning
- North Dakota Planning Handbook, North Dakota Planning Association, 2005 PDF
- North Dakota Department of Transportation Long Range Transportation Plan
NDDOT/FHWA Planning Webinar
January 28, 2015 – 2pm to 4pm (CT)

Webinar Topics
- Transportation and Communities
- Local Planning Examples
  - City of Dickinson
  - Williams County
  - Vision West ND
- Coordinating Land Use and Transportation
Jim Thorne